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Christopher PaPe
e-Government and Take UP Team
Victoria Quay
Edinburgh
EH6 600

8(h December 2005

Dear Mr Pape,

I have been contacted by Jenny Ridge, Coordinator of ACE lT in advance of a workshcp

that you are organising on Digital lnclusion next week l understand that no one LS aDle lo

oo from AcE li out we botn igreed that there are definitely lessons to be eafnt from thc

Jvlrk of ACE lT. I have therefore put together my thoughts in writing and know that Jenny

will also submit her thoughts to you at more length'
I

I have worked with ACE lT for several years now and am aware of the d ffefence that

ui*.. io .otprturs and the Internet in particular has made to the older people who have

;;;;;;;i;" The model of ACE lT s wodh considering as it cornb nes use of f u I

t i r "  
" i " t f  

to run and manage the project  backed by t ra ined volunteers '  l thasgvenoder

o"oot" 
""a"ra 

to services ind information that the rest of us take for granted know ol

["oif" *no for example act as volunteers for other community and voluntary groups

whose confidence has increased enormously

There are also issues about equality of access to local and national servlce provlslon

*f i"n i" ln"ru""ingly using the Inteinet for information and fofm fiLling lf our ibraries

nuu" 
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tnii people can access and if older people are given the sort ol tra nrncl

ih"iil ii;;; ;i;;eei"b tnen tn"re is an extremelv cost effective wav of overcorf ing the

cost and knowledge barriers that older people would otherwise face

I believe there is scope to expand this provision further for_older people more qenera ly

ani atro to think about the lessons of the AcE lr proiect for people on lower Incomes

mofe generally.

Best wishes

Yours sincerelY
')

The Scottisl't
Pariianent

SARAH BOYACK MSP

Sarah Boyack MSP for Edinburgh Central
The Scottish Parliament' Edinburgh EH99 1SP

. tel: 0131 348 5751 ' fax: 0131 348 5974
. a-meil sarah bovack mso@scottish parliarnent uk ' web: www sarahboyack net
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Dear Mr Pape,

I have been contacted by Jenny Ridge, Coordinator of ACE lT in advance of a workshop

that you are organising on Digital lnclusion next week l understand thal no one LS able to

oo from ACE li but w; both agreed that there are definitely lessons to b-^ learnt from the

ivtrk of ACE lT. lhave therefore put together mythoughts in writing and knowthatJenny

will also submit her thoughts to you at more length

I have worked with ACE lT for several years now and am aware of the d fference that

access to computers and the Internet in particular has made to the oldeT people wno nave
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to run and manage the project bacKed by tfained volunteers lt has g ven 
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Deople who for example act as volunteers for other comrnunity and voluntary groups

whose confidence has increased enormously

There are also issues about equality of access to local and nationai servlce provlslon

*ni"f i" in"r"""ingly using the Internet for jnformation and form fi l ing lf our ibraries

fiave computers tnii peopte can access and if oldef people are given the sort ol tra ninq

inut nLi rr nr. pioneered then there is an extremely cost effective way of overcoming the

cost and knowledge barriers that older people would otherwise face'

I believe there is scope to expand this provision further for_older people rnore generaly

anJ atso to think about the lessons of the AcE 1T project for people on loweT Incomes

more generally.

Best wishes

Yours sincerely
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